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Can Oar Cot be Effectually Bloekoocdf
It confidence can be felt la the opinion of

military and naval ofBoer In titgb places at
the sMtot government ncl Ie thevaneitent-
of onr eea coot to it off eotnall
evrnIf onr navrnnd eacoitdefenticonldo-
ffernoad tJalO reilttance eetmi to be Im
pwilble When a blockade of the bowel
nlltl e cooedpUoa with Mostettere-
ptomacb Dltterllo wJlcb dyapepe-
lmnlare rheumahlem and kidney tronble-

a The houses of parliament are pertly
lllhted br tort tliou limp
which number lholnic coneta ° hIT increased-

t Fifty experienced electrician are mployed
+ e to kc p the In order

To Cure a Cold In ° Day
Take ezntlreDromOQolntneTabletaAlt-

Drnggletatetu ° d monerlf U tail bourn a
present rate of combustion It Is

thnirtt ho sun fllll 00> to
U 90oaOyear before horning luelf out

r Wae t Yon noweli WIth CeieavW
CtUiarllc cure

1017
eddy

If a 0 0 alldruritlturetuikl BoneV
I

but the dollr men
o liabauthalf whit It SlIT

PlsoCarecuredmeofaThroatandLungt-
rouble of three J UA
Huntington Ind Nae11901-

I J 8 r rier7Frcdonl5 N Y i Shall
notcMlnn 100

says for I be
llcvo IlaUVCntarrbCure will cure onJ ca oof

i catarrh Wa Wrlto him tor par
tleular Solil by Iruggl 5o

Scrofula Swellings
Health Was Very Poor But Hoods

Sorsaparllla Has Cured Her
Jfy daughter lied ecrofula swelllnfrs on

her neck and her health was very poor
She did not obtAIn holing benefit from
medicines until silo began taking Hoods
Snreaparllla Three bottles of tbl medl
clno ertlrnlr cured her and she bus never
liven troubled with scrofula since I hove
great fnlili In Hoods Snrsararlllo II Mrs

t L DETerAuthNL
j j Hoods SarsaparillaI-

s Americas

Hoods Pills curo nil liver Ills ZScenU

v Old Marrlaje Cailomi
Tho wedding ring finger of the Ro-

mans
¬

was the thumb
The wedding ring worn on the left

i s hand Is symbolic of obedience
r Every finger of tho hand has at

some time or other been used for the
wedding ring

When Mary Stuart was mnrrled to
Lord Darnley four rings were used In

y the wedding ceremony-
At a certain part of the marriage

ceremony In Java the bride washes
tho feet of the bridegroom

Spanish peasants believe that the
water In which a wedding ring has
been dipped will cure weak eyes

TheHoman bride when being dress-
ed

I
for the wedding Invariably bad her

hair parted with tho point of a spear

The University of Chicago expended-
more than 1000000 in the year 189T
Of this 300000 was In the salaries ofw

i the faculty

I DO MY OWN WORK
i y

e So Says Mm Mary Eoohletto of
d Linden Now Jersey In this

Letter to Mrs Plnkham

F I was bothered with a flow which
would to quite annoying at times and
at others would almost stop-

I+ used prescriptions given mo by my
physician but tho
same state
of affairs
continued

After a
time I was

t taken with-
a flooding
that I was
obliged to
keep mybed-
Flanlly in HLdespair I
gave up my doc-

tor
¬

and began
taking your medi ¬

1 1 cine and have certainly been greatly
benefited by its use

Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable Com ¬

pound has indeed been a friend to me
I am now ablo to do my own work

thanks to your wonderful medicine I
was as near death believe as I could-
be so weak that my pulse scarcely beat
and my heart had almost given out I
could not have stood it ono week more-
I am sure I never thought I would
be grateful to any medicine

Ishnlluso my influence with any
one suffering as I did to have them
uso Lydia E Plnkhams Vegetable

I Compound
Every woman that is puzzled about

her condition should secure the sympa-
thetic

¬

advice of a woman who under-
stands

¬

Write to Mrs Plnkham at
s Lynn Mass and tell her your Ills
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Lazy Liver
4v trouble m treat dssIwith torpid liver which product eoBttlp

MOB 1 found CAJMARET3 to be all fOIL cUBitorMMn aa scoured Bach relief the Drat trialyes that I lurebued another wpply and wss ooptetelycured Ishn be 100 Ilad to reo
ommercaente-dndOxaoarets wheneTer pnullltfJ A 8Xttll

aaeD SusQushanna Ave PhlUaelphla Pa-

PlaaMnt

CANDY

t 4
CATItART1C

T ADIUMg feeerneaeo-

et Oood pGOOd NeT r8lekMi Weaken or Gripe too 7fe sea
CURE CONSTIPATION r

M5sf key areMI QIo TM-

MO TO4ACu ouBt7oDaoobyo i1 r

Of roll TILE

ANDREWS Liver
CUBES
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Jaundice
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GUI C1BESOFNO umt
IX OUR POSSESSION BUT BELONG

TO FOREIGNERS

THESE OWNERS ARE NEUTRAL

Ba mpioni Une DolontO France While
x the One Dewey holds It

Brltlih rroperty

A Washington special says An un-

expected complication arisen as to
tbo right of Admiral Sampson at San-

tiago

¬

and Admiral Dewey at Manila to
aso the cables which each has scoured
with a view to bringing them iota dl ¬

tact telegraphic communication with
tho authorities at the national capitol

It is understood by officials that Ad-

miral
¬

Dewy secured the shorn end of

the cablo leading from Manila to Hong
Kong some time ago and buoyed
with a view to sending dispatches-

The same condition is understood to
exist Santiago whore Admiral Samp
sou has buoyed the shore end of the
cable with a view to repairing and
using it e

But no messages have been sont and
tho question has orison as to whether-
it is allowable under tho rules of neu ¬

t for the French and British
companion owning there linos to per-
mit

¬

them to bo used for strictly mili-
tary purposes Tho companies control
tho points of exit and aro ablo to ro-

fusolo pass dispatches along so that
tho holding of the shore ends by Ad-

mirals
¬

Dowey and Sampson does not
permit them to carry on communica-
tion

¬

except through tho assent of the
companies

Those aro private concerns but they
are bound to observe the neutrality
their respective governments There-
is some anxiety therefore as to the
course of the operations of the French
company at Hsytl whop they receive
private messages from Admiral Samp-
son

¬

Should they refuse to handle them
over neutral lines to reach neutral ter-
ritory

¬

an interesting international
question might arise

The same condition exists as to the
Manila cable and the failure to receive
dispatches from Manila in attributed
to the failure of the British operators
at Hong Kong to take the massages
It was stated that negotiations wore
now progressing which gave promise-
of a satisfactory understanding with
the companies and forwarding such
messages as the American admirals
send

LODGES IJUSOLDTION PASSES-

The Methodist Church Claim Matter Will
He In f HgBlBd

At Tuesdays session of the senate
the resolution of Mr Lodge of Mas-
sachusetts providing for an inquiry
into tho disposition made of the Moth
odiftt Book Concern claim which was
paid recently by congress was adopted
without division-

Mr Pasco of Florida in the course
of a defense of his position in tho
matter declared he had not acted as
an agent in deceiving the senate as
charged by Mr ler While ho
feared that the disclosures made con ¬

cerning tho disposal of the money
were true they had not yet been es-
tablished

¬

by proof and until they had
been it would be useless for cougrcns
even to consider what action it should
takeMr

Csndler again disclaimed any
intention of doing injustice or injur-
ing

¬

tho feelings of Mr pasco

> CREW DISLIKES WAR

Engineer Stoker and Seamen on the Tale
end Harvard Wont Knllit

The engineers stokers andordlnary
seamen who have been in service on
the Eooutships Yale and Harvard will
refuse to go to sea on the vessels when
t leave Newport News as auxiliary
cruisers

These men wero in the employ of
ho American line when the steamers
wero Icatod by the government and
they signed articles of agreement for
mo year but claim tbeydid not enlist-
in the and therefore cannot be
compelled to go into service on a war-
ship

¬

especially as most of them aro
subjects of foreign powere

COPPINOER WILL LEAD

Selected to Organ the Army or Il1ra loa
to Porto Rico

A Washington dispatch The
Fir tarm Major General Jot-
JCoppinger

n
commanding has been

definitely designated to undertake the
occupation of Porto Rico It will b8
rapidly increased to 20000 men in-
cluding

¬

all available regulars now in
the south with tho addition of the best
volunt regiments at Ohickamanga
Tampa and Falls ChurchYa These
selections will be made in thenextlay
or two with chief regard totbemlllta
ry qualities of the volunteers and the
comparative completeness of their
equipment

LEADERS JAI-LED
Under Military X cort Kentucky Ontlaw

Reach Parbonnvllle
The Baker brothers were landed in

jail at Barbonrsville Ky Thursday
night and the troops hve been with ¬

drawn The BakerlVhlto Howand
fend will now have its termination

Under escort of the troops the B a ¬

kern were arraigned at Manchester
Ky before Judge Brown for the mur-
der

¬

ot White and others and their
MIII Kerr ordered tr uiferr i tQI
batmllU tdtt KlliUrjr wwtt

h CERYERAS SHIPS INSPECTED

rJeuJeiaant Dire Faete Great Danger to
I Make a KrconnolManee
I Washington special says The
last lingering doubt that may have ex-

isted
¬

as to the presence Cerveras
fleet in its entirety in Santiago harbor
wee removed when Admiral Sampsons
dispatch reached the navy department
Monday night to that time in-
formation

¬

as to the number and charac-
terJ of the vessels lying in their harbor
shielded from observation in great
port by the hills at the entrance had
been obtained through Cuban source
supplemented by such glimpses as
could be obtained by naval officers
from the outside entrance

Now however occording to Lieut
Blue the ships have been actually
seen by the American officer counted
and inspected from such points of
vantage as were afforded by the high
hills surrounding the harbor The
officials hero aro full of praise for
Lieutenant DInes achievement Vie ¬

tor Blue has been long known in the
navy as an enterprising and daring
young officer but it required a good
deal cf sustained courage for him to
go ashore in a hostile country and
alone make reconnaissance He was
in tho eye of military law nothing-
more nor lose than a spy and had he
boon captured by the Spaniards he
would have been tried a drumhead
courtmartial executed-

BRYAN ON WAR

Ktbraikan Gives nit Plait rubric Decla-
ration

¬

Regarding Uoitllltlci
The Nebraska building at the Omaha

exposition was dedicated Tuesday with
appropriate ceremony amid plaudits
of thousands of the slates citizens
Governor Holcomb and his staff took
part in the exercises along with many
of the states distinguished residents

The speakers of the day wore Hon
Constantine J Smith Hon William
F Qurley and Hon William J Bryan

Mr Bryans oration was notable for
ono thing bis first public declaration
on the war issue He took a high
ground on the question urging that
tho war is for humanity and not the
extending of the United States torri
tory In concluding he said the mani-
fest

¬

of the nation not to ac-
quire

¬

realms to govern but to carry-
out thofundamental principles of de ¬

mocraoy to the end that equality among
the citizens may be secured

TIRED OF WAITING

Delays Are Telling on Officer and Men
of Sampion Fleet

An Associated Press dispatch from
Kingston says The dynamite cruiser
Vesuvius which joined Admiral Setup ¬

sons fleet off Santiago Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

is to be followed by the Ericsson
the Footo and other torpedo boats and
the arrival of the torpedo fleet will
confirm the opinion that Admiral
Sampson intends to force the harbor
on the arrival of the troops

Everybody is desperately tired of the
present disheartening conditions Tho
tedious maneuvers the ceaseless watch-
ing

¬

and the exasperating inactivity are
telling on officers end men

CASTALLiNE AS A DUELIST

Annie Gould ITniband Badly Wound a
Farlllan Journalist

A dispatch from Paris says Count
Boniface de Castcllano who married
Miss Anna Gould of Now York fought
a duel Tuesday morning with M Henri
Turot of The Petite Bepubliqne Fran
caise Three rounds were fought with
swords and M Tarot was wounded
each round twice slightly and the
third time severely in the right fore-
arm

¬

thus ending the duel
The dispute which led to the meet-

ing
¬

grew out of M Tarots comments
upon an act of infanticide committed-
by a servant in the counts household

SPANISH VESSELS SAIL

Three Ship Leave Liverpool For St John
New nrnniwlck

A London cable dispatch state that
three Spanish steamers lying at Liver-
pool

¬

recently the Onllego Navarre
and Palontino renamed I the Comin
La Juno and Palestra haVe sailed for
St John Now Brunswick

EMBARKED ON TRANSPORTS

+ Troop Are Reedy to earl From Ban Fran
cllco to Manila

At San Francisco Tuesday thirty
five hundred soldiers embarked
transport steamers which are to take
thorn to the Philippine islands

It is not definitely known when the
fleet will sail-

CREDITORS AFTER LEITER

Famont Wheat Speculator Admit Having
Lost Money

Justice Daley of the New York su-
premeI court has issued an attachment

I against the property Joseph Letter
I the wheat speculator of Chicago foi

703925 in favor of Otto E Lohrke
William P Callaghan and William
Knight grain dealers for money ad-

vanced
1C is stated by Chicago frends of

Mr Joseph Loiter that the attachmen
issued against him in New York wil
not affect the situationthat it wit 1

not f01 ce an assignment
Loiter admits having lost moray on

his glgantio wheat deal

PROPOSALS TOR EXCHANGE

Lieutenant Hobion and III Companion s
Mar Soon be Released

The Spanish government according
to a Madrid dispatch has authorized
Governor General Blanco in Cuba to

I entertain proposals for an exchange of
Lieutenant Ilobeon and other prison

g taken when the American OQII P
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feu Perry Urtaf CMMrti J

A short ride from Moosup in what
is known aa the Sparks District In the
eastern i part of Klljlnglr lives Lovl-

Bradshaw whose record for populating
the earth Is such that he deserves to
become fsjnons Bradshaw emigrated
from Canada and has lived la that vi-

cinity
¬

about thirteen years He ii now
In his geventrflrst year He has been
married three times and he is the
atbbr offorty =ono children forty of
whom are living By his first wife he
had six children including a pair of
wins Hla second wife bore him-
rtentyfour children halt of whom

were twins His present wife has pre¬

sented him with eleven children
Bradshaw was not fourteen years
dwhen ho was married the fleet time

The elde tvson 1s now fortyfour and
haa several children and grandchildren
Twentynine ot tho old mans sons and
daughters are married and all have
Children The grandfather does not

know just how largo his family of
grandchildren and greatgrand children
has became He can enumerate up to
100 but is in the dark as to the re¬

mainder He estimates them up to
200 orso-

Tire
s

Kllllngly patriarch was married-
to his last wife in Danleloon thirteen
years ago Only one of her eleven
children has died The death occurred-
at birth a few months ago The rest
are healthy and robust lIke tho father
Mr Bradshaw is believed to bo tho
banner father of New England and tho
banner grandfather of the United
States New London Conn Day

Six Months Without Food

John Babcock an old resident of
Gallen Mich Is dead after a fast
which probably breaks all records He
had not tasted food since October last

Mr Babcock was in a runaway acci ¬

dent a year ago and received Injuries
which affected his head In October-
he became wove arid for some reason
which the doctors cannot explain he
could not eat a mouthful ot food Every
effort was made to give him nourish ¬

ment but in vain and finally the medi-
cal men gave up his ease as hopeless
and left him to die He continued to
live however week after week Ithout
food until death came after he had
gone 180 days without a morsel of food
having passed his lips

About two months ago Mr BabcockB
skin began to harden and to all ap-

pearances
¬

It was turning lo bone At
his death his body was hard and did
not seem to have had a drop ot blood
tn It Chicago Chronicle

Women In Uailneu
from the fret Preti Detroit MiCA

Apromlnont business man recently
p resied the opinion that there one thing
that will prevent women from completely
filling mans place lathe business world
they cant be depended upon booauie the-
yre stole too often This le refuted by Mrs
0 Mansfield business woman of 68
arrorBt Detroit Mloh who says

lOA compllontlon of female ailments
me awako nights and wore meoutI could
get no from medicine and was
slipping Wl from me Ayonnglndyln-
my employ gave me a box of Dr YllllRms

lnk Pills for Palo People I took them
and was able to rest nt night for the first
t Imo In months I bought more nndtoolc
them and cured me as they also cured
Bevoralothar people to my knowledge I
t think that If nsk any of the draft
lists of Detroit who ue the best buyers of
Dr Fill they would say the
young women These pills certainly build-up the nervous tjtttm and many a young
woman owes her life to thorn

Asa business woman I am pleased to
eoommend
thom as
they didmore for
mothan
ph1sl0lan-
andl can
rWilliams
Pink Plllsr
for Palo1eopleo-
redlttat
my enera-
lgOohealth
odny Suddenly Frost rafed

No dla of modern times has done
eo much to ennblewomon to take their

place In Ufa safeguarding their
health as Dr Williams Pink Pills for Palo
People Acting dlreotlyon the blood and

nerves Invigorating the body regulating
the functions they restore °
and health to the exhausted woman whenevery effort ot the physician proves una-
vailing

For the growing girl they are of thegreatest benefit for the mother Indispensa-
ble

¬

forever woman Invaluable
For and

other dlseuesionguppoaed Incurable
these have proved their efficacy In
thousands of cues

The most nooessful farmers eeemto be
ictlnz as editors of agricultural papers

Beamtr tm Moo Deep
CJetn blood mean a clean skis K0

beauty without it Cucareta Candy Cathar
clean your blood and keep U by

tarring up the lazy liver driving all
banish from bodY n tQ da to

pImplei boils blotches blsckhada
and meld bilious complexion bJ tatting
kaarek1 tauty for ten centspita tUaf action guaranteed 10c35o60fc

DiagoouytdnedCthegreat Alexandrian
book

11

Mrs WJn lnwB Soothing Bjrup for childrenlPethlag toften gam rrancednflaroni aUon allay pain cure wind colic So a bottle
8TVITUSDANCISPASMS andallnervoiu oa M permanontlr cured b the ue ofDr Restorer Send forFRKE SL03 trial bottle and treatise to DrIL H Kline Ltd 801 Arch Street Phil Pa
Frankfort pawnbroker foundlt necessaryto enlarge their prcmliet for lcr

Take
To Core Constipation Yorvrti

ItRORfantocurodruglauretuodmooey-
It Is as bard to Impose on some men it second time at his taty to do It the first time
The New York Ledger U roooessf allysold by bright boys and girls who tbulearn many valuable premiums Two centsprofit on each sold No money re¬

In adTnnoeBend name and addross for complete ouUUlnc prom
lam List to Robert DonnerSons LedgerBuilding 160 WtUtajn St N Y City

The wings that riche have arelway used In going IntUad of coming
MOTOBM tor nttr Coats° bbya FsowiUltlrgkWa

r r oallwe pre aren r

rife Isnt Worth Urla-
to one who nffo r the maddening eony ot-

Kctema Tetter and snob irritating itching
ikln dlitatea Every the ikln
from a chip to TltkrandlUugYk
even of ttandlng
and cured by TetUrtne L comfor-
tTetternneatdrotogstoreeorbrm lforyantc
In Ump from JT a

fall to walk thpendmana
bone oeaeefo rattle

at Totatee ifR as4 fmt TNrTJh Away

To quit tobacco lltaD4 forerer be tear
eetlb full of alts nerve Mid vigor take NoTo
peso thew ader worked that Biake weak roes
terns AH droft1 U 60o or tl Cure guano
toed Booklet aM sample tree Address
Sterling Remedy Oft Chicago or Mew Torfci

Kind words never die It they did probably
they would be more appreciated

Altfy

Wty AI1ci IOG-
CApowdorto be shaken into the laOMi

At season your feet feelsWolloDJ
and not and get tired yott

have feet or tight shoes
Eue It oools ana

easy Cures swollen and
sweating feet and

and bunions of anti-

gIreerestandaomtort10000testimoaltU
Try
shoe tOrN for Wo Trial
Address Allea N T
nt cum No flu nervcm-
ea after tlrllt asuseofDrRllnesGreat

NerYeneltorer ptral botUeandtreadofreL-
DR IL Iwx lad fed Aroh

tlee the coniamett very >

leroAnret J ounces cents fllll1l
way to nubile favor
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The e Ivor fsa favorite shaving soap because it
makes a profuse rich lather which softens the beard to
be removed and leaves the skin unharmed-

It costs about onefifth much as the socalled
shaving soaps and many who have used It for this
pose for years will not have anjt other

vegetable oils of which Ivory Is made It
for many special uses for which other soaps unsafe or

unsatisfact-
oryA r are matyahite soaps each to be

lull ai tool tlte they ARE NOT but like all counterfeits lack the
pwulUr and rtmatkibl quiltS tilt geodes Ask IvorySoap ant insist
upon letting It

awaKtaMIur waert4e arua
8 gae i SSi3 8SiKSK2KSSS

Climbing Upg Down Stairs
CARRYING heavy iron

and other laborious dutiesw we of an onormous amount of-
euffeningamongwomenwhoarealready weak

I prostrated tomato dis-
eases

¬

performs oCfheso heavy labors
is obligatory women suffer

r i Thlsfeature of tho household ¬

l i i
A few botU-

esotGERSTLESFEnALE
I p

A
ADIGFP I

Htmi

will regulate all menstrual Irregularities and
restore the entire female organism to its

condition Take St Josephs Liver
Regulator in small doses if there is any ton ¬

to constipation or indigestion
BEDFAST FOR A

I I OeratlePFemato Panacea has mail wonderful euro theShe had ben bedfast for t elve months but your
meicne has cure and she in hey prnisra of game

N Clalborne Ala
Got this medicine from your druggist If he does it

send us JlOO and we will send you a bottle all charges paid-
L A CO Props Chattanooga Tenn

YELLOW FEVER-
PREVENTED TASiNG

Our Native HerbsT-

HE OREAT
Flood l Piriflor Iltfiiy ud Unr leplator-
200DAYSTREATMENTIOO

Containing a Registered Guarantee
mall poatane paid Book and

Testimonial Bold only b-
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GIN REPAIRS
SAWS RIBS

BRISTLE TWINE BABBIT or
FOR ANY MAKE OF Gltf

ENGINES BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Repairs for imo Shifting PalleInjectors Pipes and Fittings
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